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T o n i g h t
There are times when all a  mother’s 

«ove can’t  soothe a fretful baby. No way 
of telling just what's wrong, yet some
thing must be done. Castoria time! A 
few drops, and Baby has dropped off to 
sleep. Yet this marvelous means of 
quieting a restless infant is utterly 
harmless. There is not one ingredient 
but what all doctors know and approve, 
end would let you give your baby every 
day in the week. In fact Castoria is a 
purely vegetable product. Gas pains, 
constipation, even diarrhea can be dis
pelled in this same manner. Castoria 
is older than you are, but physicians 
still say “nothing better for babies.” 
An old-fashioned remedy if you count 
its years, but parents are old-fashioned 
who still raise babies without ita aid! 
And a t least five million modern mothers 
keep it handy day and night, for twenty- 
five million bottles were bought last 
year! Buy yours now; don’t  wait until 
you need it.

C raig  B. Hazlewood

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892

When Dr. Caldwell started to practice 
medicine, bade in 1875, the needs for a 
laxative were not as grea4< as today. 
People lived nomml lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of fresh 
air . But even tha t eaxly there were 
drastic physics and purges for the relief 
€»f constipation which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human beings.

The prescription for constipation tha t 
he used early in his practice, and which 
ke put in drug storee in 1892 under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
i* a  liquid vegetable rem ^y, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need just such a  mild, safe 
bowel stimulant.

T h«  prescripti<xi has proven its worth 
And is now the largei^ selling liquid 
laxative. I t  has won the confidence of 
people who needed i t  to get relief from 
neadaches, biliousness, flatulence, indi- 
gMtion, loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
Dreatl^ dyspepsia, colds, fevers. At your 
druggist, or write “Syrup Pepsin,” 
Dept. BB M<»itioello. Illinois, for free 
trial bottle.

By CRAIG B. HAZLEWOOD 
President American Bankers Associa

tion

Le a d e r s h i p  is a picturesque word. 
With it, one pictures Hannibal 

fighting his way through the passes 
of the Alps—
Napoleon in his 
cam p a 1 g n s—or 
W'ashington hold
ing together hia 
half-frozen arm y 
by the sheer mag
netism of his 
character a t Val
ley Forge. But I 
visualize s o m e 
thing tha t holds 
a  more astound
ing spectacle in 
many r e s p e c t *  
than any of these.
It Is the onrush of our business life. 
Our economic progress plunges ahead 
a t a rate unheard of in the history of 
th e  nations of the world and every 
industrial and financial leader is daily 
brought face to face with new and 
perplexing problems requiring the 
highest courage and intelligence for 
the ir solution.

Ninety billions a year, they  tell us, 
this country is now producing in new 
wealth. The ra te  of increase is even 
more staggering than the  amount. It 
is  difficult to  say where i t  may lead 
us in even ten  or fifteen years.

We are moving exceptionally fast. 
Our economic and industrial structure 
is placing before us problems of 
grea ter and greater magnitude. Few 
men can see far ahead. Few are in 
complete control, for this is a  chang
ing world, as even the most inexperi
enced business man will readily te s
tify. Our methods of adjusting our
selves rapidly to economic changes I  

and of cooperating are  far from per- ! 
feet. I

W hat an  opportunity the leadership \ 
of five, ten  or fifteen years from now I 
presents! W hat an adventure it -will 
be! W hat responsibilities it will lay , 
upon the broadest shoulders th a t may | 
be found! This is the challenge to j 
leadership as I see it. In the hands of | 
the young men must res t the respon -! 
Bibility for this leadership.

Boys Who Reached the Pinnacles 
Business is full of the romance of 

youngsters whose chief characteristic 
•was working hard and keeping at it. 
There was a green farm er boy who de
cided he w’ould ra th e r stand behind 
a  counter than follow a  plow. He ' 
seemed so obviously lacking in sales 
ability tha t for a  time no m erchant 
would h ire him. He failed in his first 
position, and in his second his salary 
was reduced. He even agreed tha t he 
was a  misfit—but he stuck. Out of 
his first five stores, I believe, three 
failed. But "he persisted and worked 
hard. And tha t boy, F rank W. Wool- 
worth, became the g rea test retail 
m erchant in the world with a  store '

bank depositors In apartm ent and of
fice buildings, thus divulging the de
positors’ balances and supplying mod< 
els for forged checks. As a  step 
to put customers on guard against 
these methods, banks a re  urged to In 
struct every del)ositor to whom they 
mail statem ents of deposit accounts on 
the last business day of each month to 
notify them promptly If such state 
ment are not received by the close of 
the next day.

“Also banks should educate deposi
tors to  safeguard blank checks and 
cancelled vouchers as they  would 
money. Such paper stolen hy forgers 
soon puts rea l money in  the ir hands. 
If all blank checks and cancelled 
vouchers were securely kepi in safes 
instead of filing cabinets o r desks, the 
check crooks would be denied the ir 
chief stock in trade, namely, genuine 
blank checks and signatures. W arn
ings to depositors against leaving 
blank or cancelled checks accessible to 
sneak thieves or burglars should be 
sent out a t once.

“E stim ates broadcast by surety com
panies indicate th a t Individuals, mer
chants, hotels and others outside of 
banking are shouldering more than 99 
per cent of the  total am ount of for
gery losses. The bulk of forgery loss 
on checks is sustained by those who 
are willing to  r isk  accepting them 
w ithout reliable pro^f of Identity or 
title of the presenter.

“Years ago the  Protective D epart
ment of the American Bankers Asso
ciation adopted the slogan, ‘Strangers 
are not always crooks, but crooks are 
usually strangers.’ If those outside of 
banking could be prevailed upon to 
observe this ru le  and think about it 
when considering accepting a  check 
for the ir merchandise or services, for 
which they are  also asked to give a 
substantial sum in cash in change, one 
of the biggest aids to  the forgery busi
ness would be denied the crooks.”

SCRUB BULL IS 
HALED TO COURT

Placed Of! Trial for Hindering! 

Development and Prosperity 

of Dairy Industry.

Indicted for robbery, larceny, and a ! 
few other such charges, Scrub Bull| 
went on trial for his life a t  Laurel, i 
Mississippi, recently. I t seems that j 
for some time people had suspicions j 
tha t Mr. Bull was hindering the righ t I  

and lawful development of the dairy j  
industry, thereby “maliciously and 
wilfully lowering production and de-1 
creasing profits in the dairy business,” j  
says the Bulletin of the American ] 
B a n k e r s  Association A g ricu ltu ra l. 
Commission in commenting on the I  

case. !
This, i t  says, was the  first trial of I 

its kind ever held in tha t section and | 
was attended by several hundred peo- j  
pie. The jury, representing every vo- 

in every city of eight thousand or more ; cation within the boundaries of the
population in this country. | Laurel trade territory, rendered a

There was another lad who clerked ' unanimous verdict of “guilty.” The 
In a grocery store sixteen hours a  day death sentence was pronounced, “but 
and studied mathem atics in his odd ! during the night, before the sentence 
moments. He became Interested in I  could be carried out, friends of the 
the doings of the steel plant whose em- ; convict secretly spirited him away
ployees traded a t  th is store. He be
gan to study steel and sought a  posi
tion in the plant. He carried a  Bur- 
veyor’s chain and drove stakes. At 
n ight he studied mathem atics and  en^ 
gineering. He did not despair. He 
could not be diverted. He kept the 
pressure on for seven years. And tha t 
boy, Charles Schwab, mastered the 
iron industry and became one of the 
country’s grea t industrial leaders.*

There was a  lad who sold papers <lh 
a train. When he grew up, several 
million men and a  score of billions of 
dollars of capital were given profitable 
employment through his inventions. 
Even in middle life, Thomas Edison 
continued to work tw enty hours a  day. 
If necessary to achieve his purpose.

Leadership is not play. Leadership 
offers countless positions of varying 
opportunity, of which the highest pin
nacles will mean almost unbearable 
responsibility in the  new era. There 
will be men w ith the fire and iron to 
qualify even for these places. Such 
men must have had the very finest 
preparation and the most grueling 
tests. Their rew ard will be the attain 
ment of these highest pinnacles of 
achievement, and the rendering of an 
Immeasurable service to the ir times.

Aiciclity
T te  TOmmon cause of digestive diffi

culties is excess acid. Soda cannot alter 
41iis condition, and it burns the stomach, 
fiomething that will neutralize the acid
ity  is the sensible thing to take. That is 
why physicians tell the public to  use 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this delightful prepa
ration can neutralize many times its 
volume in acid. I t  acts instantly; relief | 
is  quick, and very apparent. All gas ia 
dispelled; all sourness is soon gone; the 
whole system is sweetened. Do try  this 
perfect anti-acid, and remember i t  Is just 

good for children, too, and pleasant 
fo r  them to  take.

Any drugstore has the genuine, pre- 
acriptional product.

PHILLIPS
r  M i l k
of M s^esia

S ubscribe fo r  the  M arion Prognress 

the paper.

MAIL BOX THEFTS 
AID « FORGERS

American Banker.s Association in 

Nationwide Warning Exposes 

Methods and Gives Rules 

to Combat Them.

NEW  YORK.—^Active operations In 
many cities of mail box thieves, who 
open bank communications to custom
ers, containing details of their ac
counts and cancelled checks showing 
their banking signatures, and use this 
material in perpetrating check for
geries, have led the American Bankers 
Association to issue a  nation-wide 
warning to its members with instruc
tions for combating this form of crime. 
The warning as sent out by James E. 
Baum in  charge of the association’s 
Protective Department says:

“Heavy losses are being svstahied 
through cancelled vouchers and state
ments stolen from the mail boxes of

and he has not been seen since.”
The arraignm ent came during the 

Milk Products Show sponsored by the 
banks of Laurel. People attending 
the show had the opportunity of also 
attending the bull’s “tria l” and went 
away firmly convinced of the serious
ness of lax and out-of-date methods In 
the pursuit of dairying. The pur
poses of both the Milk Products Show 
and the tria l wero threefold, namely; 
to develop public sentim ent for more 
and better Jerseya; to foster a  more 
cooperative spirit for dairying and 
livestock growing, and to promote tick 
eradication.

The banks of Laurel entered into 
cooperative arrangem ent in the ir ef
forts for fostering agricultural devel
opment and successful farming in the 
community, offering $2,165 as premi
ums to the outstanding farm workers 
throughout the te rrito ry  during 1929. 
An instructive booklet has been is
sued, showing the agricultural activity 
of the  banks, together with announce
ments of contests for farm ers, exhibits 
in  the bank lobbies and prizes ofrered.

BANKERS DEVELOP
NOVEL INSTITUTE

The Georgia Bankers Association in 
cooperation with the  S tate College of 
Agriculture has sponsored a  series of 
farm ers’ institutes in various parts of 
the State of an entirely new charac
ter. The principle feature is a  large 
and comprehensive exhibit trans 
ported in four large trucks and set up 
a t  each stop. When ae t up it fills a  
space 40 by 60 feet and consists 'of 
panels, charts, and models on practi
cally every phase of agriculture, in
cluding agronomy, horticulture, agri
cultural engineering, poultry, animal 
husbandry, soils and fertilizers, home 
economics and marketing. A large 
electrified farm model, showing the

Red Cross Life Saving to Be Taught Here

USING the  prone pressure method of resuscitation , this American Red Crass life saver Is reviving an  
unconscious g irl jus t rescued from the surf. The Insert shows a life saver brepking the front strangle 
bold, one of the common “death grips’ ot drowning persons These are  some scientific methods o l 

We a a r l ^  whicb the Ajmerican Red Cross expert will teach you nere.

thousands are  saifinq

HERE IS A REAL 
AUTOM OBILE"

Thousands o f Oldsmobile ow ners, 
prompted by their enthusiasm  for 
Oldsmobile’8 remarkable abihties in  
every  phase o f  performance—their  
enjoym ent o f  its 
lu x u r io u s  r id in g  
q u a l i t i e s —t h e i r  
knowledge o f  its 
dependability and 
general thorough' 
b red  b e h a v io r — 
have voltm tarily  
w r i t t e n  t h e i r

M tlic popular OM—ohiU Six. the fin* our of low 
price.

discovered that other cars in Oldsmobile’s 
ran^e had some of the features I 

wanted, but Oldsmobile had all. It looks like 
more value to me. It has wide doors and 
plenty of leg room in front and rear of sedan.

Such things as tWTn- 
beam headlamps, fuel 
pump, and radiator 
shutters helped to 
sell me. Also the fact 
that it is made by a 
reliable firm. And 
the way Oldsmobile 
sales are jumping 
shows that others 
th ink  w ell of it.**

TTie VIKING
9(Vilecrec V'tjrpe Eigke at mediom 
It m the Olda fkctories. by OldamobiU

appreciation to  the Olds M otor Works.

Read w h at th ey  say—their reasons 
for buying—and w h y  th e y  are 
th ey  bought Oldsmobiles.

From Wiscorutn;
“I was first attracted by Oldsmobile be
cause its general characteristics appealed to 
me, and our Chief Engineer—a very dis
criminating buyer—drives an Oldsmobile. 
I  like its powerful and quiet-running 
motor, easy steering, smooth flow of power 
at all speeds, sturdy construction and 
general good appearance.*’

From SusanviUc, Califomia:
“With the protection you give your motor, 
it looks good to me for 40,000 miles without 
a  major repair. When I selected my car I

If you  w ish  to  hear th is enthusiasm  
expressed at first hand, talk  to  01d»- 
mobile ow n ers in  you r o w n  commu
n ity . T hen  drive th e  car you rse lf . . , 
put it  through all its paces . . . and 
y o u ’ll k n o w  w h y  Oldsmobile ow n ers  
are so ou^ poken  in  th e ir  praise. ^

TWO DOOR SEDAN Consider the
D elivered  Price

Consider the delivered 
prwe «a well m the liat 
price when comperins 
autoBobile values. 

/. CK b. factory, L a ifiitg , CSdsmobtle delivered 
Michigan. Sparm Hr* and “ cl«de only rea-

hum p^r, f***- d -livery and

$ 8 7 5
/. c». b. factory, Lannng,
Michigan. Sparm ttr« and 

bumpers cjctr«.

O l d s m o b i l e

CLINCHFIELD MOTOR CO., * 
East Court St. Marion, N. C.

TEETHING BABIES
DO W E L L  ON

S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n

of McDowell County, M arion, N. C., I v irtu e  o f a  inHcrv, 7 ~ T T  -- - - -
offer fo r  sale a t  public out-cry , t o ! co u rt w herein  W i S L ^
th e  h ighest b idder, fo r  cash, all t h e ! and  “S am ud* G ardn e*^^ ir  de
righ t, ti tle , in te re s t and  es ta te  o f j ce rte in  ac tion  fo r  fo re -
th e  said M. L, L edford  and  w ife  in j signed u n d e r 
and to  th e  follow ing described tra c ts   ̂b e r  th e  second at*’ 1 2 ^ !!  
o r lo ts  o f  land, ly ing  and  being  in  cond a t  12 o clock n o . .
M arion Township, McDowell Coun
ty , N orth  Carolina, viz.:

Being eight (8 ) lots num bers 41 lands: LvincJ fo llow ing described  

to  48, rnciulYvely7anFsaVd“ ' l o t r k c h  adjo?ning^ '"the'”  la id s^ ^ 'J f
fro n tin g  on Beck s tre e t 50 fe e t e a c h ! ?  W est and  liecs L  f
and lots being  195 fe e t deep, and al-I branch , and  bounded as fol
so ad jo in ing  E lm er s tree t. F o r  a  i on a  dogwood
m ore com plete description re fe ren ce  i f "  go u th  side of s a id T ra n c h  be
IS hereby  m a d p  f n  « l  . i m g m  G uthro 'c , orancn be-

N OTICE OF SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE

Notice is hereby  given th a t,  un- 
usee of electricity on the farm, m ode l' d er and  by v irtue  o f th e  pow er of 
farm buildings and the  ideal layout I  gale contained in a ce rta in  m ortgage

visited gave the money to  covey ex-' d ra f ted  by **^Ernest j  Guthre^s lin^^^then
penses for the transportation and in- recorded  in Book 33, page 136, | M. C raw ford  fo r  Dr. B. L. A shw orth 22 poles w ith  G n V w =
stellation of the exhibit in their terri- i  office o f R egister of Deeds, McDow-| Posted th is 23rd  day o f Ju ly , 1929 ^  blackoak co rn e r now

corner ” G u th re ’s
o rn e r , then  N orth  5 3 ^  E a s t

poles wHh said line to  th e  b e ^ f n in g  
con ta in ing  five acres.

tory and assisted in the prelim inary ' ell County, N. C., to  secure the  pay- 
advertising and publicity. The Col ce rta in  indebtedness there-1
lege of Agriculture assembled the de fa u lt haying  beenj
h ibit and conducted the tour through!
JU varlou.

1 clock, noon, a t  the  cou rt house door

Dr. B. L. A shw orth and  w ife 
H a ttie  E . A shw orth, ’

M ortgagees.

N OTICE O F COM M ISSIONERS
• SALE O F LAND
Take notice, tliact ’u n d er and  by

This 1st day ox A ugust, 1929.
L. M. A B ER N ETH Y ,

Commissioner,


